AN ACCENTUATED first heart sound at the mitral area is often noted in cases of uncomplicated atrial septal defect.' Leatham and Gray2 showed that it is actually the second component of the first heart sound that is accentuated and stated that this occurs in the presence of large left-to-right shunts. We have found this pheinomenon to be part of the typical phonocardiographic picture of atrial septal defect with large left-to-right shunt but have also noted it in three cases in whom the other phonocardiographic and clinical characteristics of atrial septal defect were not clearly present. On right heart catheterization, these latter three cases were shown to have atrial septal defects, the shunts being small or moderate in magnitude. In addition, the analysis of a large series of routine phonocardiograms indicated that this peculiar characteristic of the first heart sound could be a useful diagnostic clue, since it occurred only rarely in conditions other than those associated with an uncomplicated left-to-right shunt at the atrial level.
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Material and Methods
In all, the phonocardiograms of 187 subjects were reviewed (table 1). All phonocardiograms were obtained during the past year. A multichannel photographic recording system* was used at a paper speed of 75 mm. per second. The microphone was the BM No. 21300-4.t The records were taken routinely at four sites: the aortic area (AA), the pulmonary area (PA), the left sternal edge at the third or to 2000 cycles per second). All records were taken with the patient in the recumbent position and breathing normally. In the few cases where the respiratory sounds were loud enough to interfere with the recorded heart sounds the records were taken with the breath held in expiration.
Careful measurements were made in each case of the interval between the Q wave onset in the electrocardiogram and the onset of the first heart sound (S1), or the onset of each of its two components when S, was split. The first component of a split S, is considered to be the mitral valve component (Ml) [3] [4] [5] Sounds beginning later than 0.17 second after Q-wave onset were considered to be systolic clicks of extracardiae origin.
Results
In general the splitting of the first heart sound in the phonocardiogram was detected better in LF than in HF records, and especially during expiration.
In 89 cases the apical first heart sound was either of low intensity or was not split. This included one suspect case of atrial septal defect. Suspicion was on the basis of a systolic ejection murmur in the pulmonary area, a widely split second heart sound, a prominent pulmonary artery segment on x-ray, and an electrocardiographic pattern of incomplete right bundle-branch-system block. Unfortunately, hemodynamic studies were inot performed.
Circulation, Volume XXVI, December 1962 In 57 patients M1 was louder than T1 at the apex. There were no suspected or proved cases of atrial septal defect in this group. In 23 other cases the two components tended to be equal in intensity. One of these 23 cases was a suspect atrial septal defect because of a systolic ejection murmur along the left sternal edge, wide splitting of the second heart sound, and a right bundle-branch-system block, but again hemodynamic studies could not be performed. Two others in this group of 23 had the clinical features of atrial septal defect; this diagnosis was proved by right heart catheterization. The diagnosis in one of these cases was further confirmed during surgery and at postmortem examination ( fig. 3 ).
There were only 18 cases in the entire series in whom T1 was louder than M1 at the apex. These included 10 cases of atrial septal defect, proved at catheterization, and five others in whom the diagnosis was strong on clinical grounds. The etiologic diagnoses in the remaining three cases were arteriosclerotic heart disease, syphilitic heart disease, and primary pulmonary hypertension. The overall results are summarized in table 1.
The 10 proved cases of atrial septal defect could be divided into two groups. The first consisted of seven patients with all the clinical manifestations of atrial septal defect ( fig. 4 ). Cardiac catheterization in each case revealed a left-to-right shunt at the atrial level, such that between 60 and 68 per cent of total pulmonary flow was shunt flow. In four of these Circulation, Volume XXVI, December 1962 cases the diagnosis was confirmed during surgical correction. In the second group of three patients the only noteworthy phonocardiographic finding was T1 greater than M1 at the mitral area. This served to raise the possibility of atrial septal defect. The clinical and laboratory findings in this group of patients are further described. Case Reports Case 1 N. M. was a 25-year-old asymptomatic Negro woman. The heart appeared slightly enlarged clinically but there were no abnormal impulses. On auscultation the first heart sound appeared to be of normal intensity and the second heart sound was physiologically split. In the recumbent position a midsystolic click could be heard. At the apex there was a low-pitched third heart sound. A soft ejection systolic murmur was heard at the pulmonary area. The phonocardiogram revealed, in addition, a split first heart sound at the mitral area with the second component louder than the first ( fig. 5 ). X-ray and fluoroscopy revealed no chamber enlargement, and the electrocardiogram was within normal limits. Right heart catheterization revealed a left-to-right shunt at the atrial level and approximately 44 per cent of total pulmonary flow was calculated to be due to shunt flow. All pressures were normal. The heart was not enlarged clinically. The first and second heart sounds appeared nornmally split :nd there was a grade-II ejection systolic miiurmiiur aloiim the left sternlal border. Phonocardiograpbhy reveale,d, in addition, an accentuated first heart sounid due to a tricuspid coaimponeent louder thant thIme iitral at the miiitral area ( fig. 7) . TIme electrocardiogrami as well as ctardiac x-rays and fluoros-Col), wtas Ni ithin nornlal limits. At catheterization the lef t atriumii and ventricle were enitered via ain interatrial comiminunication. A left-to-right shunt making up about 40 per cent of total pulmonary flow was found at the atrial level. T'he phonocareliogram in a patient with rhenmatic aortic insufficieacy. The first heairt sound (Si) is follo wed by a large deflection (ES) occurring 0.12 second after the Q eave. T'his large deflection is considered to represent an aortic ejection sound.
Discussion
Splitting of the first hleart sounid was first lescribed by Potai.n'111 in the nineteenth century. He advaneed nio pLysiologic explanation for this finding, althouitgh he believed that the first heart sounlld was produced by closure of the atrioventrieular valves.
In 1925, Katz" demnonistrated experimeintally in dogs that there is slight asynchlronism in contractioin and ejeetion of the two venitrieles. It has sinlUc become generally accepted that the mitral valve closes before the trienspid valve in mnan anid that these two events are the m-ain componenits of the physiologically split first heart sounid. 4 5,12 Norimally Ml is louder thani T1 at the apex.
Tf his is believed due to the relatively more powerful contractioln of the left ventricle and tlhUs imore foreeful closure of the mitral valve. At the tricuspid area TL is often louder than m, ; this is attributed to the relttive proxiInity of the tricuspid valve or right venitr icle to the ehlest wall at this point4 ' 13, 4 (fig. 1 ).
Two explanations2'`have been offered for the relatively aceentuated apical T1 in atrial is relatively soft because the period of rapid left ventricular fillirngf is over before end-diastole and the mitral valve cusps float together prior to systolic closure. 2. The apex area in this conditioni may overlie the right veiitriele; hence, T1 is better tranismitted to this area than is Ml. This study permits no judgment as to the relative merits of these two hypotheses.
There are few other kniown causes for T1 beingr louder thani M1 at the apex, and these are very uncoininonl. A delayed and accentuated T, would be an expected feature of tricuspid stenosis but this is rare as an isolated lesion. Delay and accentuation of T, have also been reported in cases of mvxoma of the right atrium. '5 The presenit plhonocardiograplhie analysis shows that T1 louder thani Al, at the apex is a rare find(linrg (three in 168 cases). in a miseellaneoujs grouip of individuals from which suspected or proved eases of atrial septal defect have been separated. Furtlher, there was not one proved or suspected case of atrial septal defect in the croup of 57 cases ini which Ml was louder thani T, at the apex. It is nIot surprising that there was one suspcedtd atrial septal defect in the 89 cases wvith a sinrgle S, and onie suspected and two proved cases of the 23 in the T, = M1 group. "Borderline" eases are to be expected and impose a limitation on the usefuluness of nicasurements such as this, where there must be a eontinuum between the definitely normal anid the definitely abnormal.
In 15 of the 19 proved or suspected cases of atrial septal defect, T, was louder than Ml at the apex. The diagnosis of iuncomplicated atrial septal defect or at least of left-to-right shunt at the atrial level can be made with confidence when the clinical and phonocardiographic features are characteristic and T, louder thaniMl was part of a typical phonocardiographie picture in fixve of the seven suspected cases and in seven of 12 proved eases of atrial septal defect. More significant is the fact that in ani additional thiree proved cases, T1 louder than IMl at the apex was the striking feature in the phonocardiogram whereas Phonocardiogram of case 2, H.S, described in text., at PA ejection murmutr and a closely split S ar-c seent. At MA, FT is louder then Ml. There is ailso a' midsyqstolic click (C) at M1'i. thie rest of the cliniical and phonloeardiographic picture was uncharacteristic.
In contrast to the otHer possible causes entioned abotve, leading to T beinig louder than M1 at the apex, uncomplicated atrial septal defect is one of the most common con-grenital leart defects and is seen anid has beein surgically corrected in )atients of all age groups from the pediatric to the geriatric.
The phonoeardiooraphic findings in atrial septal defect, though often claracteristice are variable, and nuiuierotus auscultatory phenoinena have been1 described in association with this le8Sion, ineluding( abnormal splitting of the first and second heart sounds, ejection sounds, opening snaps anld third and fourth heart souIds.2 Ejection and regurgitant type svstolic murmurs and earlv and niid-diastolic murmurs5 have also been described. It is this variability of findings that gives added significaniee to the character of the split first heart sound at the apex. The two nmost established and ctiliieally valuable features of atrial septal defect (wide anid fixed sp)littinlg of the seconld heart sound anid inicomiplete right bundle-branclh-system block) are niot present in all cases. The phonocardiographic finding of an apical first heart sound with T1 greater than M1 is uncommon enough so that its presence should alert one to the possibility of an atrial septal defect even in the absence of other typical clinical and phonocardiographic findings. Summary The phonocardiograms of 187 patients were reviewed. In 89 the apical first heart sound was soft or single; in 57 M1 was louder than T1 and in 23 the two components were equal. In only 18 cases was T1 louder than M1 at the mitral area, and of this group five were suspected of having atrial septal defect and 10 were proved cases. In three of the proved cases, this was the only significant finding, the other usual features being absent. Only two proved cases of atrial septal defect in this series did not have T1 louder than M1 at the apex; both had T1 equal to M1. One case suspected of having atrial septal defect also had T1 equal to M1 and in another suspected case the first heart sound was single. This unusual characteristic of the first heart sound may be useful as an indication favoring the diagnosis of uncomplicated atrial septal de- fect.
